
 

    

BistroBistroBistroBistro    lunch menu lunch menu lunch menu lunch menu ----    Two courses £1Two courses £1Two courses £1Two courses £19999.95, three courses £2.95, three courses £2.95, three courses £2.95, three courses £23333.50.50.50.50****    

    
SoupSoupSoupSoup    (V)(V)(V)(V)    

Soup ‘du jour’    

GnocchiGnocchiGnocchiGnocchi    (V)(V)(V)(V)    (N)(N)(N)(N)    

Homemade creamy gnocchi with tarragon sauce, hazelnut flakes and coriander cress     

MackereMackereMackereMackerel patél patél patél paté        

Pickled cucumber, red radish and toasted soda bread    

TerrineTerrineTerrineTerrine    (P)(P)(P)(P)    

Ham-hock terrine with apple celeriac remoulade  

 

ChickenChickenChickenChicken    

Corn-fed breast of chicken, herby mash potatoes, Parisienne carrots and chicken ju    

PollockPollockPollockPollock    

Fillet of Pollock, Jerusalem artichoke puree, butter beans, kale and crispy artichoke chips    

LambLambLambLamb    

Rump of lamb, celeriac puree, roasted spring onion and rosemary sauce    

Risotto Risotto Risotto Risotto (V)(V)(V)(V)    

Risotto of the day 

SidesSidesSidesSides    ----    £3.75£3.75£3.75£3.75 

Glazed carrots  

Creamed spinach with garlic    

Seasonal mixed leaf salad 

Hand cut chips 

New potatoes  

Provençale olives £2.95£2.95£2.95£2.95    

    

    

Bread Bread Bread Bread andandandand    butter puddingbutter puddingbutter puddingbutter pudding    

Orange bread and butter pudding, honey ice cream     

Crème brûlée Crème brûlée Crème brûlée Crème brûlée     

Passion fruit crème brûlée, shortcake biscuit 

Ice creamIce creamIce creamIce cream    

Selection of ice cream 

CheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecake    

Banana and caramel cheesecake 

    
*Includes still or sparkling bottled water*Includes still or sparkling bottled water*Includes still or sparkling bottled water*Includes still or sparkling bottled water    

    
Whilst we Whilst we Whilst we Whilst we endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, endeavour to provide for allergy requirements, we cannot guarantee that allergens are not present in our products, (V) (V) (V) (V) suitable for vegetarians suitable for vegetarians suitable for vegetarians suitable for vegetarians 

(N)(N)(N)(N)    contains nuts, contains nuts, contains nuts, contains nuts, (P)(P)(P)(P)    contains porkcontains porkcontains porkcontains pork. . . . Please enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free optionsPlease enquire about gluten free options. Head Chef: Stelian Scripcariu. Head Chef: Stelian Scripcariu. Head Chef: Stelian Scripcariu. Head Chef: Stelian Scripcariu    

AnAnAnAn    optional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VAToptional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VAToptional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VAToptional 12.5% Service charge will be added to your bill.  Prices include VAT. 


